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Distinction in Overcoats

V e SIP

.jA It?

Copyright Hart ScbifToeT L Marx

ITS A JOY
UjK'n your part rlicn you know absolutely that,
v.hon you need shoes for the children j'ou know

where they will be fitted properly with the
very newest styles. The kind of shoes you are
proud of.

There is just one such place in Pendleton
and that is THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE.

We have the widest rane of grades and at
priw you will readily appreciate, ?1.00 to

Remnants 1-- 2 Price
One lot extra fine remnants put out

on Bargain Counter for Friday and

Saturday. Consists of ginghams, out-inj- r,

calico and woolen. These are the
"leavings" of this season's goods, and

are of good length for waist, dresses,

etc. Special 1-- 2 Price.

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

YOU'RE CONSTIPATED

BILIOUS -- CASCARETS

tonight: clean your bowels
and end headaches, colds,

bOVR STOMACH.

Get a 16-ce- box now.
No odd how bad your liver, atom

ach or bowels; how much your head
tubes, how miserable and uncomfort-bil- e,

gases and constipated matter
digestion, biliousness and sluggish
bowel you always get the desired
results with Cascarets.

Don't let your stomach, liver and
bowels make you miserable. Take
Cascarets tonight; put an end to the
headache, biliousness, dizziness, ner-
vousness, sick, sour, fast stomach,
backache and all other distress;
cleanse your Inside organs of all the
bile, gases and constluated matter
which is producing the misery.

A 10-ce- nt box means health, hap-- f

ilnens and a clear hear for months.
No more days of gloom and distress
if you will take a Cascaret now and
then. All druggists sell Cascarets.
Don't forget the children their little
Insldes need a gentle cleansing, too.
substitute.

OUI ItoKton Theater Goes.
nOSTON. Nov. 17. With the

.r Hi Liuvton theater to give
)ilart to a proposed new hotel, the

Mct playhouse In this city with one

You want an overcoat to be more than jtist
a warm outer-garmen- t. Dressy, Smart Style,
Individuality, an expression ofyour own taste in
model, and color, and weave arc things you should
find in buying an overcoat.

That's why we make a point
of having so great a variety
here; andThat's why this store
is entitled to be known, and
is known, as headquarters
for the most swagger over-
coats horn the best sources in
the world.

The goods are in the store, as
well as in the advertising.

SIS to

Only a few more days of grace left
till the big dance. Are you ready?
You'll find a assortment finest

a most varied assortment col-

ors, with to match. Let us
help you plan your frock.

75 to

exception and one of the oldest In the
country, will pass Into history. The
news of the probable elimination of
the famous theater recall to many of
the older Bostonlans the "good old
days" when In their youth they mar
veled at the mighty chandelier, gaped
at the big clock with its strange mov
lng and raced madly up the Inter
minable spiral staircase to get a front
seat In the gallery for the opera.

The theater, one of the most spa- -

clous of Its day, received the public
for the first time on Monday evening,
FeDtember 11. 1854. and has thus
rounded out an even sixty seasons. It
wss a successor to the old Federal
Street theater. Whose building had
been sold.

The Boston theater company was
Incorporated May 15, 1862, with n

capital stock of 1200,000, afterwards
Increased by 150,000, the shares sell
In for 11000 each. The site was
valued at about 160,000. The build
lng was constructed after plans sub

in

mitted In competition by E. Noury.
The first night was opened with a

production of "The Rivals."

2 CANADIAN CHURCHES ARE
AFTEIt SPOKANE'S MAYOR

SPOKANE, Wash., Nov. 17. With
two Canadian churches bidding for
the services of Spokane's mayor, Wil-

liam J. Hindley, this city may face
the peculiar situation of having Its
chief executive quit In the middle of
his term. Mayor Hindley, who hub
an exceedingly successful Congrea-tlona- l

minister before he was chtsen

7 - !C

'The yard

pulpit.

invasion Belgium France.

$50
Before you buy come and look.

Party Silks

splendid
quality,

trimmings

?2.00.

Fortified.

Extia Skirts
Choice dress skirts the new

models. Plain Russian tunics, yoke
effects with pleated tunics; made
poplin, serge and taffeta. Colors
navy, brown, green, black and red. Both
regular and extra sizes, economieallv
priced ?5.00 ?15.00

$1.75 Women's Wool
Waists $1.49

Made in plain styles of good
quality flannel trimmed with contrast-
ing colors. All sizrs 34 44. Fridav
and Saturday $1.49

Handkerchief Linens
Any quality you may desire for

waists, fancy work and baby dresses;
inches wide, pure linen, white

only. The yard 75 ?2.00

New Plaid Dress
Goods

An assortment of new' dress good.-1- ,

beautiful colored plaids, navy and
green, red and green, green and black,
etc., 50 54 inches wide. The yard
98 ?1.25.

The Peoples Warehouse
SAVE YOUR T. P. W. TRADING STAMPS

mayor of Spokane called to Win
nlpeg several weeks deliver a
series of sermons the Central Con
gregatlonal church, which Is without
a pastor. It la understood that
officials that church now ne
gotiatlng with him with a view se
curing him as their pastor. Now
comes a hurry-u- p message from
rirst Congregational church Vic
torla, urging Mayor Hindley not to
close" with Winnipeg church

until Victoria people have had
an opportunity of making him a prop
ositlon. The mayor's term office
does expire until 1918, so is
himself facing a knotty problem call-
ing early decision. mayor
of Spokane receives 15000 per
year and it is understood that
get more by returning to
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PETROGRAD, Nov. 17. From a
report by General Rennenkampf on
his dash to Koenlgsberg, at the op
ming of the Russian campaign In
order to bluff the Germans from their
sweep on Paris, It Is established that
German preparations for a possible
war with Russia were as numerous
and thorough as those made for the

of and

36

The general reports that, besides
the forts throughout all the borJer
region of eastern Prussia, there Is not
a building, not even a peasant's hut,
that has not the side facing Russia
constructed of solid masonry, air a
cover for rifle pits. Moreover, this
wall sometimes had rifle holes In!
the same way, and the basements

t

H
fl coupon I

wore so arranged that they could be
almost Instantly transformed Into first
cWs trenches.

AH villages also had Innocent look-
ing earthworks at suitable points,
tvhlch were nothing less than fortifi-
cations on an organized scale, while
ct tegular intervals throughout the
country irrigation canals had been
built to serve as trenches. Every

had a perfectly organized sys-
tem of underground telenhnno. or, A

te legraph wires. All this had been'
standing for at least ten years.

Finning Decree Reversed. '
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 17 In re'.

versing the decree of the lower court
In the suit of the Columbia River
I ackers' association against H. 8.
McOowan, Erlck Lindstrom and 3 P.
Coyle, the United States circuit court
of appeals decided that the association
ty virtue of its lease from the Unit.
ed States government, had exclusive
right to haul salmon on a certain
portion of Sand Island at the mouth
of the Columbia river.

INDIANA MAY LICENSE
HEAL ESTATE DEALERS

INDIANAPOLIS. Nov. 18 Wheth- -

er or not real estate dealers should
t o licensed by the state legislature
will be discussed by the governors of
the Indiana Real Estate .Association.
jf they decide favorably the state
legislature will be asked to enact a
llctnsinir law which will aerva to
keep out dishonest men from the real
nfate business In Indiana. .

I

1

,

Complimenting Mrs. John Isaacs of
Spokane, Miss Eleanor Vincent was
hostess to a number of young ladles
and matrons at an afternoon yester
day at her home on Water street. Her
guests Included Mrs. Isaacs, Mrs. R.
E. Chloupck, Mrs. Westbrooke Dick-

son, Mrs. Arthur Butler (Seattle),
Mrs. Frank B. Hayes, Mrs. L. E.
Sheeley, Mrs. James S. Johns, Mrs.
Roy T. Bishop and the Misses Irene
Shea, Edna Thompson, Viola Shea
and Mildred Berkeley.

The local committee of Elks having
In charge the program for the annu-
al memorial services Is negotiating
with the La Grande's men quartet to
furnish the music on that occasion
The quartet has achieved quite a rep
utation since Its organization.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Henderson of
Fossil arrived In Pendleton yester-
day to be guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam M. Blakely over Sunday. Mrs.
Henderson and Mrs. Blakely are sis-

ters. They will leave Monday for
Colfax, Washington.

Mrs. ,Roy Alexander la In Walla
Walla, a guest of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Abbott. Tuesday she at-

tended a very attractive luncheon glv-e- n

by her sister. Mrs. R. E. Paddock,
as a compliment to another sister,
Miss Emily Abbott, a popular bride-elec- t.

Mrs. Horace Mann Is this afternoon
entertaining the members of the
Luncheon Bridge Club at her home
on Lewis street.

The Current Literature club will
meet tomorrow afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Norborne Berkeley.

Jerome Troxel and Elizabeth Ad

ams, both or renaieion, were unn-- u

in murrlage last evening at the Epis-

copal rectory by Rev. Qulnney, pas-

tor of the Church of the Redeemer.
The witnesses were Mr. and Mrs. F.
M. Murphy.

COLUMBIA HIGHWAY
COMPLETED JULY 1ST

ASTORIA, Ore, Nov. 18. (Special)
That the Columbia highway will be

opened from Pendleton to
July 1 1915. axserteo by Mate tney wI1 emerge
Engineer Bowlby, who Is preparing

!hls annual report Figures show that
a vast amount of work was done un- -

der the supervision of the state high-- f

way commission during the past year.
This work was done In the counties of
Jackson. Clatsop. Multnomah, Hood
River, Wasco, Sherman and Wash-

ington.
j A total of $930,000 was spent this
year on the Columbia highway be-- I

tween Wusco and Seaside, and there
'will be available to be spent before
July 1, of next year, $670,000. There
will be by July 1. 97 miles
of newly located and constructed
graded road of a maximum grade of
five per cent, width of roadbed 2

feet, and curves with a minimum radi-
us of 200 feet. The work in Clatsop
county is 80 per cent Completed and
that In Columbia county is 75 per
cent completed.

Bowt Cough Medicine for Children
"Three years ago when I was liv-

ing In Pittsburgh one of my children
had a hard cold and coughed dread-
fully. Upon the advice of a druggist
I purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and it benefited him
at once. I find it the best cough
medicine to take. They Jo not object
to taking it," writes Mrs. Lafayette
Tuck, Homer City, Pa. This remedy
contains no opium or other narcotic,
and may be given to a child as con
fidently as an to an adult- - Sold by

all dealers. Adv.

Women Only to Soo Bout.
KALAMAZOO, Mich., Nov. 18. A

four round boxing bout between Joe
Mandot. New Orleans, and Hal Stew-

art. Fort Wayne. Indiana, two light-
weights, will furnish a precedent In
Fporting circles this afternoon for
women only will be admitted to see
the scrap.

Two sporting writers ore staging the
affair In order to convince the fair
spectators that there is nothing brutal
In boxing.. Admittance will be free..

Remarkable Cure of Croirp
"Last winter when my little boy

had croup I got him a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Court Remedy. I honestly
believe it saved his life' writes Mrs.
J. B. Cook, Indiana, Pa. "It cut tne
phlegm and relieved his coughing
spells. I am most grateful for what
this remedy has done for him." For
sale by all dealers. Adr.

WASHINGTON GOOD
ROADS MEN MEET

SPOKANE, Wash., Nov. 18. With
steps expected to be taken that will
result In better highways In the state,
the Washington Good Roads associ-
ations convened here' today in annual
session.

Among the subjects scheduled for
discussion are the proposed legisla-
tive enactment strengthening the
wide tire law, a new automobile code,
the standardization of danger signals
for all roads, the automatic distribu-
tion of money from the public high-
way fun, and providing for a definite
system of maintenance for all types
of roads.

Samuel HIM, well known north-
west good roads enthusiast and ex- -

Pert, and E. II. James, head of the
maintenance department of tho Uni-
ted States office of public roads are
scheduled to deliver addresses before
the convention adjourns Friday.

ALL-STA-
R W 11

CLASH WITH H. SCHOOL

THANKSGIVING DAY GAME WILL
BE IJVELY AFFAIR, IT IS

PROMISED.

Thanksgiving may be Thanksgiving
without turkey but It can't be
Thanksgiving without a football game

That's the way local sport lovers
hlnk about It anyway, and, In order

to Insure an exciting contest to aid
the digestive Juices following the din
ner feast they have Induced the high
school team and the all-st- team of
the city to come together. There is
considerable rivalry between the two
since their tle-sc- clash early In the
season and their Thanksgiving match
will be well worth watching.

The all-st- ar tenm will be Just what
Its name Implies, and, If the high
school wins over It. it will be entitled
to wear a red feather in Its cap.

For Instance, there Is John Hinder-ma- n,

the best fullback the high school
ever had and later a member of the
W. S. C. team. He will play at full
nnd do the kicking. At quarter there
Is Duff, an lnterscholastlc star of
Portland anj during the years 1910,
1911 and 1912 a member of the Mult-
nomah club team. At halves there
will be two men known principally
for their baseball ability but who
have made names on the gridiron as
well. Gunner Peterson, former plung-
er for the Lincoln high of Portland,
nnd Ray Augustus, speed artist for
a Los Angeles high team.

For ends Jack McDonald and Finis
Klrkpatrlck, who played those posi
tions on' the champion high team of
last season, will be In uniform and at
center Archie Rugg. also of the same
team. The other line positions will
be taken care of by Bowler, formerly

star, Flnnell and Rich
Thompson of local high school fame,
Brooks, a former star of The Dalles,
McGlnnls, another foreign star, and
Lefty Shrneder. once a bright light in
the Portland firmament.

Despite the formidable nrrav of
Astoria

(
has-been- the student players believe

Is victorious.
,

provided

They will
rely upon their speed, better organ-
ization and endurance to overcome the
age, weight nnd Individual ability of
their opponeunts.

IVlwo I'.egloiuil Rank Open
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 18. With

Archibald Kalns In charge the twelfth
federal hank opened for business In
i!ic Merchants' Natloaf Bank building
iieie. '
NO DINGER TO BE FEARED

IF MEAT IS WEIL COOKED

DEPARTMENT ISSUE STATE--
ENT ON DISKASCB CAT.

TLK tX).IMIO.S.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19 To reas-
sure consumers who fear to eat meat
because of the foot anj mouth dis-
ease, the department of agriculture
btsued a statement saying that if
thoroughly cooked the meat of an In-

fected animal was not dangerous.
"In the case of meat, as In the case

of milk," the statement said. "It must
be remembered that all herds which
actually show the disease are quar-
antined and neither milk nor meat
from the sick animal can be sold.
Sixty per cent of the meat used in
this country Is produced In nearly 900
federally Inspected slaughtering and
packing establishments, located a!
240 cities.

Federal Stamp ConcliiNive.
"In these establishments no animal

Is slaughtered until It has passed an
ante-morte- Inspection and also a

of
ter.
leave hftve

examined
Inspected pain

ct
any of and
mourn disease allowed to go to
slaughter,

symptoms
be out of the

ment.
"All suspected of coming from

suffering this
plaint Is
to tanks to be Into fer-
tilizer. The
on meat, therefore means that It Is
entirely safe.

Cooking Makes
"The foderal government, however,

has Jurisdiction over local
houses which do ship meat

outside of the state in It Is
slaughtered. If, however, meat
such an escape from
of these local houses which
ore purely under
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HALLMARK "

Bud Vases
Sterling

Silver

A popular little
novelty for a gift

or a prize a pro-
duct of the company
owned by retail
jewelers " n which
this store is a

Royal M,
Sawtclle

Jeweler

The
Hallmark

Store

FALLING HAIR MEANS

DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE

SAVE HAIRS GET A Si
CENT JtOTTLK OF DANDER-1N- E

RIGHT NOW.

brittle, colorless and
hair is mute evidence of a neglected
sculp; of dandruff that awful scorf.

There Is nothing so destructive to
hair as dandruff. It robs the

hair of Its Its anj its
very life; eventually producing a

and Itching of the scalp,
which if not remedied causes the
hair roots to shrink, loosen and

then the hair falls out fast. A lit-
tle Danderine tonight now any-

timewill surely save your h'alr.
Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton'e

from any drug store or
counter and after the first ap-

plication your hair will take on that
life, and luxuriance which la
so beautiful. It will become wavy
and and have the appearance'
of abunJance; an Incomparable gloss
and but what will please
you most will be after just a few
weeks' use, when yon will actually
see a lot of fine, downy natr new
hair all over scalp.

control, all danger of Its communicat-
ing the to human beings would
be when It thoroughly
cooked and sterilised.

"Those who are located near an
infected region and wish to be abso-
lutely of safety of their
meat cook It thoroughly."

It is Just natural
To Admire Babies

0'ir altrustlc nature Impels love for the
ootng Infant. And at the same time

mot

the subjeet of
motherhood Is ever
belore us. To know

hat to do that
Id to the physical

comfort of eipectant
motherhood a sub-Jo- ;t

that has Inter-es- lJ

most women of
nil time One of

'Viy v the real holpful
things an external

sold In most
Irug stores umlcr tlio name of "Mother's
friend. We have so many grand- -

ners. who In their younger days
mont rigid post-morte- Inspection byifU'd upon this remedy, nnd who

veterinarian nt the time slaugh- - " t0 ,hlf owl? daughters that It
After 'laughter its meat cannot j :atc- - Tnry uwJ u or ,

establishment until It has' influence unon th mueie mr,i
been carefully and stamped ments and tendons as alms to afford
'U. S. and passed.' In alj"Hof from the strain end so often
the establishments no anlmas Jnneceesarlly severe during the period

symptoms whatever foot
is

Is

Is

It

A little book mailed Brad field Regit
I lator Co., Lamar Blrtg., Atlanta. Oaj,

and no meat which, on refers to many that women like to
post-morte- m inspection, shows any.resd about It refers not only to the
suspicious of this complalpt' relief from muscle strain due to their
can shipped establish

meat
an animal with com

sent, under government seal,
the rendered

federal inspection stamp

Moat Safe.

no
not

which
from

animal did one
slaughter

state or municipal
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expansion but also to nausea, morning
Ickness. caking of breasts and many;

ftther distresses.

Camera
Supplies

Everything- - for the AnWeur

AGENTS rOR

AflSGO CASERAS

MISCO CHEMICALS

' CYKO PAPER

Bring ut your Films to be
developed and printed

on Cyko paper
"Ther9'$ a Difftrenc,"

Ta.Iii.8n & Co.
Leading Drufglsti


